Local 605  Representing - Cleveland, Cincinnati & Columbus, OH; Springfield, IL; Detroit, MI
President                        Sonya Wagasky
Secretary/Treasurer               Thomas Sangrik

Local 1016 Representing - Indianapolis, IN; Louisville, KY; Helena, MT; Minneapolis, MN; Fargo, ND
President                        Ronda Crouch
VP - Indianapolis                 Peter Smith
VP - Louisville, KY               Diana Hurley
VP - Helena, MT                   Lorena Carlson
Secretary/Treasurer               Sharon Murff-Harvey
Steward                          Luann Lieurance

Local 1208 Representing - Fresno, Los Angeles, Sacramento, San Diego, San Francisco (DO & RO), Santa Ana, CA; Phoenix, AZ; Las Vegas, NV; Salt Lake City, UT (DOs); Hazard, KY; Fresno, Sacramento, Santa Ana, CA (SCs)
President                        Elodia Castro
Vice President & Steward - LADO   Patrick Rodriguez
Secretary & Steward - Fresno Svc. Ctr. & FDO
Treasurer                         Theresa Pike
Steward - San Francisco DO, Sacramento DO, & Servicing Centers
Steward - Santa Ana DO & Svc. Ctr.
Steward - Phoenix DO              James Pennington
Molly Muro & Gregory Dixon
Anita Gibson

Local 1627 Representing – Philadelphia (DO & RO) & Pittsburgh, PA [VA, MEPS & SBA]
SBA Representative                Elaine Powell Belnavis

Local 2144 Representing – Madison & Milwaukee, WI [HUD, DCMA & SBA]
SBA Representative                Elaine Powell Belnavis

Local 2532 Representing - Washington, DC (HQ & DO); Charleston & Clarksburg, WV; Herndon & Richmond, VA; Chicago, IL
President                        Keith Lucas
Vice President - Washington DO    Elsie Price
Vice President - Herndon Svc. Ctr.
Secretary/Treasurer                Carlos Juan Ortiz
Chief Steward - Headquarters      Salone Clary
Steward - Richmond DO             Sandra Wells
Steward - Richmond DO              Leroy Harris & James Williams

Local 2867 Representing - New Orleans, LA
President                        Gail Brogan
Vice President                   Virginia R. Brumfield
Secretary/Treasurer               Vallery Brumfield
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**Local 2951** Representing - San Juan, PR; US Virgin Islands

President: Jorge Betancourt  
Vice President: Ana Vera  
Secretary/Treasurer: Eva Candelario

**Local 2959** Representing - Little Rock, AR (DO & SC); Denver, CO (RO); Albuquerque, NM; Oklahoma City, OK; Corpus Christi, Dallas/Fort Worth (DO & RO), El Paso (SC), Harlingen & Lubbock, TX

President: Johnnie Green  
Vice President: Chuck Davis  
Secretary: Dietra Neely  
Treasurer: Carl Daschke  
Sergeant at Arms: Chuck Davis

**Local 3134** Representing - New York City (DO, RO, Govt. Contracting & SBIC), Albany, Buffalo, Elmira, Melville, Rochester & Syracuse, NY; Newark, NJ; Maine; Connecticut; Massachusetts; New Hampshire; Rhode Island; Vermont

President: Elaine Powell-Belnavis  
Vice President: vacant  
Secretary: vacant  
Treasurer: Robin Daniels  
Chief Steward: Martha Soffer

**Local 3196** Representing - Seattle, WA

President: Shirley Mylott  
Secretary/Treasurer: Tony Stipanovich  
Steward: Larry Smith

**Local 3841** Representing – Columbia, SC; Birmingham, AL (SC & PoD); Jacksonville, Miami & Tampa (PoD), FL; Atlanta, GA (DO & RO); Gulfport & Jackson, MS; Charlotte, NC; Nashville, TN

President - Columbia, SC DO: Brenda Wilson  
Vice President - Birmingham LSC: Antrunetta Robinson  
Secretary - Nashville, TN DO: Anna Marie Lloyd  
Treasurer - Georgia DO: Brian Murden  
Chief Steward - Nashville, TN DO: Kena Dixon  
Steward - Atlanta, GA: Margaret A. Johnson  
Steward – Birmingham, AL DLSC: Scottye Bryant  
Steward – Charlotte, NC DC: Mitchell De Mallie & Lisette Bailon
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